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The Fine Passenger Steamers of This Line Will Arrive and Leave
This Fort as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO
SIERRA SEPT 12
AUSTRALIA SEPT 26
MOANA OCT 10
AUSTRALIA OOT 21

HONOLULU THURSDAY OCTOBER 1900

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
MOANA SEPT 11
AUSTRALIA OOT 2
ALAMEDA OCT 12
AUSTRALIA OOT 30

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers the AgentB are
prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United States and from
New York by any steamship lino to all European ports

For fuither particulars apply to

Wm G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

THE NEW IDEAL
X A

Good Sowing Machine
For the Price

WE SELL IT ASTD ALSO THE

Pan American Maud Machine

We are Sole Agents for the Famous

WILCOX GIBBS
New Automatic Sewing Machine

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

We are showing the
largest assortment of

Wo have ever handled at prices that cannot be repeated as
the present Duty on these lines is prohibitive They com
prise

Tapestry Axminster Kidderminster Velvet Pile
KingBWOod Dag Dag and Body Brussels in center
Sofa and Door Mats Hall and Stair Carpet in Tapes ¬

try Velvet Pile and Body Brussels in great variety

JAPANESE JUTE RUGS STRAW MATS AND MATTING
LINOLEUM OILCLOTH COCOA FIBRE MATTING DOOR
MATS Always on hand at

E W JORDAN
10 Fort Street

1372

Theo H Davies Co Ld

SUGAR FACTOES
IMPOBTHRS OP

General Merchandise
and

3ommission 3HRaHCNTrs
igents for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Line
British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Pockets from Liverpool

WHAT BRYANS ItENOMINA
TION MEANS

Iho Secrot of His Suddon Blso to
Party Loadorship and the Boa
sonB Why Ho Hopes to Win
This Year

The ronomination of William J
Bryan is a notable honor to a re
markable man This will be the
judgmont of every intelligent Am ¬

erican who examines Mr Bryans
career in the light of history and
who emancipates himself from all
prejudices for or against the candi ¬

date and the great party which
twice in succession haB made him
its loader

Mr Bryan ontered his partys na-

tional
¬

convention of 1896 no a mem-
ber

¬

of a contesting delegation As
tested by tho standards of his or¬

ganization whiohprevailed along to
that time he was marked with the
taint of partisan heterodoxy The
idea for which he stoodthe un-

limited
¬

coinage of silver at a ratio
which would have made the intrin-
sic

¬

value of a silver dollar half that
of the gold dollar and which con-
sequently

¬

as a large majority of the
people of the country believed and
believe still would drive gold out
of circulation precipitate the coun-
try

¬

to the silver basis and disas-
trously disturb all values would if
sanctioned by the convention make
a break with the traditions of a
hundred years of Democratic his-

tory
¬

Moreover presented to the same
convention woro the names of older
and as judged by the canons of
that day greator soldiers of the sil-

ver
¬

cause Richard P Bland the
pioneer of the silver coinage move-
ment

¬

in Congress vtat urged by a
large element of his party for the
Presidential nomination Another
faction favored Horace Boies also a
silver champion who had carried
the Republican stronghold of Iowa
for Governor and who had made an
efficient and popular official Sen ¬

ator Joseph S O Blackburn of
Kentucky a veteran fighter pn the
silver side in both branohes of Con-
gress

¬

had some powerful frieuds in
the convention and received many
votes for the nomination Yet this
contesting delegate who was ad¬

mitted to a seat by the favor of the
convention but whose name was
new to a majorityof the delegates
at the time defeated through the
magic of a speeoh which put the
feelings of his hearers into burning
phrase men who had been leaders
ofhisoauHO long before his name
was heard of outside the ward in
whioh ho lived and carried off the
conventions prizo

Other men than Mr Bryan whose
names were not previously coupled
with the oandidaoy were nominated
for President Nobody thought of
of Polk or Pierce in connection with
the nomination at the time tho
Domocratio conventions of 1844 and
1852 respectively met Garfield
entered the Republican convention
of 1880 as the leader of the Sherman
forces and his speech in favor of
the nomination of the man who
while in the Senate was tho leader
of the element whioh passed the
gold resumption law of 187C and
who as Secretary of the Treasury
had put that aot in operation in
1879 compares well with Ohoatea
for Webster in the Whig convention
of 1852 with Ingersolls for Blaine
in 1870 and with Conklings for
Grant in 1880 in oloquenco and
power This speeoh did much to
nominate Garfield though probably
neither he hiniBolf nor anybody else
at that time thought of him as a
Presidential possibility

Polk Piorco and Garfield how-
ever

¬

had served much longer in
publio station than the four yeaja
in whioh Mr Bryan was in the
House of Representatives Polk
had boon Governor of his Slate as
well as speaker of the House in

Washington Pierce servod in both
branohes of Congress Garfield
was one of tho foremost men in tho
CongresBes of his day Both Pierco
and Garfield too had military repu ¬

tations
Taylor and Grant never served in

political office at all until they en ¬

tered tho White House but eaoh
had been the foromost of his coun ¬

trys aoldiors of his time Their
record as soldiors gained the Presi ¬

dency for Jackson and William
Henry Harrison bnt each of these
had a long service in political sta-

tion
¬

before their nomination for
President

The nominations of Hayes and
Benjamin Harrison oreated a littlo
surprise when they occurred but
the names of both had been coupled
with thecandidaoy before the con-

ventions
¬

met wbioh put them up
eaoh had been longer in publio life
than Bryan eaoh had a military
record although this did not figure
with much prominenoe in tho cam-

paigns
¬

in which they were elected
and HayeB in 1875 when he waB
chosen Governor of Ohio had led a
canvass in which the cause pf green
backism throughout tho West had
met with a reverse and this attract ¬

ed to him tho whole countrys at-

tention
¬

The rise of Grover Cleveland was
Bwift but he first aB mayor of
Buffalo and then as Governor of
New York had been conspicuously
identified with certain political re-

forms
¬

which began to appeal with
especial force to a large and con-

stantly
¬

growing element of both tho
great parties Garfields assassina ¬

tion in 1881 by the disappointed
and crack brained Guiteau aroused
a demand to take the offices out of
politins which placed tho civil-servic- e

law of 1883 upon the national
statute book and put a faotion of
the Republicans in 1881 in revolt
against Blaine who was believed to
be unfavorable toward the reform
Cleveland was a reformer The
anti Blaino Republicans liked Cleve-

land
¬

He had the prestige of a
plurality of 193000 votes for Gov-

ernor
¬

of New York in 1882 over the
machine made though personally
clean handed and popular candi ¬

date Secretary of the Treasury
Folger the Republican nominee for
Governor that year These circum ¬

stances gave Cleveland a strength
whioh despite the distrust of the
politicians of his party toward him
gave him the nomination in 1884

and the eleotion

But Mr Bryan had no military
glory nor was his name at the time
the convention of 1896 mot connect ¬

ed conspicuously with any great re-

form
¬

or cause for he had made no
record during his short service in
Congress whioh oould Bingle him
out from the roll of ordinary mem ¬

bers on the silver side What then
was tho secret of Mr Bryans power
over his party It was this In
his speeoh to tho oonvention he
gave the idea whioh for years had
been struggling for expression in
his party moro striking expression
than had any other of its orators
That party at that time had done
with shuttles and straddles Bryan
despised straddlers and shufllers
aud mado this faot known promptly
to his party His party declared
for the free and unlimited coinage
of both silver and gold putting
silver before gold for emphaais at
the sixteen-to-on- e ratio without
waiting for tho aid or consent of
any other nation This meant that
oompromiso and equivooation in
that party on that issue was ended
Bryan like John Quinoy Adams re
fuaed to compromiao with consci ¬

ence He was as aggressive and in-

exorable
¬

aa Garrison
ThuB Mr Bryana proolivitiea

coincided whioh his partys new

Continued on Mh page
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Wilders Steamship
LIMITED

Stmr KINAU
FREEMAN Mnutor

MOLOKAI MAUI HAWAII
Will anil from Honolulu on Tuesday nt 12
noon for Kaunakakai Lahalna Moalaoa
Bay Klhel Makenn Mahukona KawaU
hne Lanpahoehoe and Hllo

Returning will soil from Hllo on Frldays at 10 a m for above named ports
arriving at Honolulu on Saturdnys

Passengers and freight will be taken for
Makona Mahukona Kawalhae Hllo Ha
kalau Honomu Fapolkou and Iepeekco

Passengers and PACKAGES ONhY
will be taken for Kaunakakai Lahalna
Maalaea Bay Klhel and Laupahoehoe

Stmr CLAUDINE
MAODONALD Master

matji
Will leave Honolulu every Tuesdays e o
f u touching at Lahalna Kahulul Na
hlku Hana Hamoa and Kipahulu tfaaiItetuming touches at above named rti 3
arriving at Honolulu Sunday mornin r

Will call at Nun Kaupo once earn
month

Stmr LEHUA
BENNETT Master

MOLOKAI MAUI LANAI

SallB every Monday for Kaunakakai Ka- -
malo Maunalei Knlanpapa Lahalna
Honolua Olowalu Returning arrived
Honolulu Saturday morningB

This Company reserves the rlgh
inake ohangeinn the time of departure and
arrival of Its Steamers without notice anflit will not bo responsible for any conso
qaences arising therefrom

Consignees mnst be at the Landings to
receive their freieht thin Cnmnmiv wli
not hold itself responsible for freight after
it has been landed

Live stock received only at owners risk
Tho Company will not be responsible for

money or vajuables of passengers unless
plttcoq In the caro of tho pursers

Ktr-- Passengers ore requested to pur ¬
chase Tickets before embarking Those
falling to do so will be subject to an addi ¬

tional charge of twenty flyo per cent
Tho Company will not be liable for losa

of nor Injury to nor delay in the delivery
of baggage or personal eflectsof the passen- -
gers or freight of shippers beyond
the amount of 10000 unless the value

of t e same be declared when received
by tho company and an extra charge be
mado therefor

All employees of the Company are for ¬

bidden to receive freight without deliver ¬

ing a shipping receipt therefor in the form
prescribed by the Company and which
may be seen by shippors upon application
to the pursers of the Compnuys Bteamers

Shippers are notified that if freight 1ft
shipped without such receipt It will bo
solely at the risk of the shipper

0 L WIGHT President
8 B BOSK Secretary
OAPT T K CLARKE Port Bnt

OLADS SPflEOKELS WMQIBW 1

Clans SprecMs Co

HONOLULU

San Franeiseo AocntsTIl XfUVAPA
NA TIONAL BANK OF SAN FRANOIBQO

DBAW BXCHANQK OB

BAN FRANOIBCO The Nevada National
Bank of Ban Francisco

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exchange N
tlonal Bank

CHICAGO Merchants National Bank
PAKIB Oredlt LyonnoU
BERLIN Dresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Honj

Kong Shanghai BanklngCorporatlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AtJBTRALI- A-

Bank of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America

Transact a Qtntral Banking and Exchan
Butincit

Deposits Received Loans mode on Aj
proved Security Commercial and Travel
era Credit Issued Bills of Exchango
bought and sold

Oollootlono Promptly Accounted 7a

Bruce Waring Co

Roal Estate Dealers
603 Fort St near King

Building lots
Houses and Lots and

Lands for Salb

Parties wishlnc to disDOse of tholr
PrnpATtlns arn Invltnd to call on tin

JOHN NOTT

plumbing tln copper and sheet
Ibon Wobk

King Btreet Honolulu
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THE INDEPENDENT

A138UKD

ISVEJIIY AFTERNOON

IKxoept Banday

- TELEPHONE 841

P O BOX 81

BUBSOKIPTION BATES

ier Month nnywbere In the Ho- -

walinn Islands f 60
Per Year 6 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun ¬

tries 8 00

Fuyablo Invariably In Advance

ft J TESXA Proprietor and Pub ¬

lisher

EDMUND NOBBIE Editor

W HOBAOE WBIGHT Assistant

Editor
Bestdlnc in Honolulu

THURSDAY OCT 17 1900

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Go where you may talk as you
will a soratched ticket will fill the
bill Good men have been nomin ¬

ated on the several tickets but
there is no individual ticket that

i meets the wishes of the electorate
A formal fusion is useless Leave
the whole matter to the voters A
campaign of reverge may be disas ¬

trous to us all

The Independents have taken the
names of J O Garter and E O

Maofarlane out of their tioket They
have declined to support Mr S- - M
Damon one of the best friends the
Hawaiians ever had Mr Damon
was approaohod by the littln ring
which runB the Independents but
declined to accept a nomination if
Jthe name of his friend of many
years atanding J O Garter was
soratohed The Independents in
addition to their Hawaiian nomi- -

neea have got now on their tioket
the names of E O Rowe the paint- -

er John Emmeluth the plumber
and J O Quinn the hackman
Why hasnt the iceman got a
place

Who is this Mr Frank Berry who
figures in the sad tragedy whioh has
resulted in the loss of two lives
The community is entitled toknow
men of the caliber who arrive here
break up happy families are the
qause of crimes and when the nine
days wonder is over walk our
streets with impunitv and later on
refer jocosely to that little affair
you know whioh ended in that
fool husband shooting his wife

and himself The Police Depart ¬

ment knows the identity of the
man Berry involved in the Steig
mann tragedy and the authorities
should at once take steps to place a
stigma on the man of that caliber
which would forever prevent him
from living in this country The
breaking up of homes should not be
dealt with in a trifling manner and
wicked as this Christian community
may be there ought yet to be deoon
oy enough to punish the transgres
nor

The Independent called on J O
Garter this morning to learn from
him the facts about the Advertisers
reported intorview with that gentle ¬

man Mr Garter said Yesterday
afternoon a young man appeared in
my office and asked me if I was Mr
Garter I replied yes He then
said that Mr Smith of the Adver-
tiser

¬

had Bent him to ask me
whether it was a fact that the
Queen had given the Prince a letter
endorsing him as delegate I re- -

plied Not to my knowledge He
then said that the rumor was cur-
rent

¬

and was bolievod I replied
it is extremely improbable

Out of nine words uttered by Mr
Cartor the political trlokstee of the

SmEiLiiiiiajiJiISl

Advertiser uiokoa up a quartor of a
column of half truths headed

Queen not for David The Ro
publicnu campaign must be very
weak to requiro such bolstering

OOIIBEBPONDENOE

Olonr tho Stroota

Ed The Independent
Your criticism of the Judge in re

tho native boy fined 15 and 1 was
all right It is certaiilly time that
this street meeting and Binging was
ended They often disturb people
who do not like to complain of
them jn account of the noble work
they are engaged in Now as mat ¬

ter of fact notwithstanding tho
merit of their undertaking what is
there in the law that gives special
provileges to protestant street ex
horting a preference over preaching
or exhorting in less laudable un-

dertakings
¬

according to some minds
viz Catholioiam Mormonismpagan
ism or Socialism Now I for one
think tho streets should be kept
cleared and quiet and those who
wish to toqoh or bo heard hire a
hall If these meetings are allow ¬

ed to continue it will be found soon-
er

¬

or later that they are causing
more harm than good Wo certain-
ly

¬

do not want some dimonite orank
preaching socialism Now if the
present style of meetings is allowed
to continue how can we consistent ¬

ly prevent it unless we go into
downright treason but of course a
great deal of unnecessary and dam ¬

aging talk can be made before that
olasB of people can be considered
down to the treason point

Citizen -

Carter Talks
Ed The Independent

The statement in the Advertiser
of this morning of an interview with
mo hardly expresses my views cor-
rectly

¬

In answer to the reporters
statement of a rumor that the
Queen had furnished Prince David
with a letter indorsing his candi-
dacy

¬

as a delegate I said it was ex ¬

tremely improbable My reason for
saying so was beoaueo in my opin ¬

ion the Queen would refrain from
expressing any preference in order
to avoid possible misunderstanding
of her views oh political issues un-

less
¬

conditions may arise that will
make it imperative for her to speak
in the interests of her people

J O Carter

THE SHBINEBB

A Brilliant Entertainment on the
Zealandia in San Francisco Bay

San FBANCisooOct 7 The Shrin
er steamer Zealandia which on the
11th inst will sail for the Hawaiian
islands with a large number of tho
nobles of Islam Templo of the An ¬

cient Arable Order of the Mystic
Shrine and who are all going on a
30 day pilgrimage accompanied by
many of their relatives of the fairer
sex was opened to inspection last
night frcm 8 to 11 oclock

Nearly a thousand ladies and gen-

tlemen
¬

accepted the invitation of
the committee of arrangement to
view the vessel that is to be the
Shrinera home for a month Those
who had seen her prior to her refit
ting for this speoial occasion could
hardly recognize the vessel The
emblem of the order the soimetar
crescent and star is painted in red
on the bow and the same emblem
adorns the funnel while on the af¬

ter quartor ia a painting of the
Shriners pot camel orossiug tho hot
sands During the evening the com ¬

pany was favored with vocal selec ¬

tions by the Gorordia quartet
At 1080 oolook the potentate to

tho ahrine Reuben P Hurlbut was
esoortod to the after part of the
promenade deck where Noble A F
Gunn treasurer of the committee of
arrangements in a neat apoooh in-

troduced
¬

him to the audience and
after relating in laudatory words
what the potentate bad dono to
make the pilgrimage the succobs
that it undoubtedly will be present ¬

ed him on behalf of his many friends
with a token of recognition of his
sorvice It is in tho form of a
Shrinera jewel costing 500 The

rit r4 iAjfl i n

head in the koystono that holdB the
tiger claws which form the arescont
is a moonstone while from tho base
of the koystono is a 5 pointed star
pendant in the center of whioh
tboro is a magnificent solitairo

The recipient it a modest speeob
thanked Noblo Gunn the membera
of tho committee and frienda for the
magnificent token and expressed
the hope that all on board who wore
not going on the trip would go to
the wharf on Thursday night to say
Au rovoir but not good by and

wish the Shriners a safo journey and
a safe return

The Independent CO cents per
month

Insure Tour House and Furniture

WITH

H LOSE
GENERAL AOENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
1341 Jy

NOTICE

There will be a special meeting of
the stockholders of the Inter Island
Steam Navigation Co Ltd at their
Office Queen street on TUESDAY
October 80 lflOO at 10 oclock a m

Object of mooting To consider
the question of increasing the
Capital Stock of the Company and
to transact such other business as
may be brought before tho meeting

O H OLAPP
Secretary

Honolulu Ootober 16 1900
1 727 2w

Per AUSTRALIA for Camarinos
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts RaiBins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb Ab
paragus Cabbage Eastern and Call
fornia Oyatora in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc All
game in season Also fresh Rook
fort Swiss and California Cream
Cheese Place your orders early
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET
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Candidates of the Democratic

Party

FOB DELEGATE TO OONOBESS

Unoxpired Term 56th Congress

DAVID KAWANANAKOA

Full Term 57th Congress

DAVID KAWANANAKOA

OAHU

For Senators
HON D P R ISENBEUG JR

COL JOHN D HOLT JR

HON ABR FERNANDEZ1

HON E K LILIKALANI

HON J O GARTER

WILLIAM AULD

EOUBTH DISTRICT

Representatives
MAJOR J M OAMARA

S WILLIAM SPENCER

HON E O MAOFARLANE

CHARLES W BOOTH

JOHN H WISE

HON JOHN E BUSH

FIFTH DISTRICT

HON SAMUEL M DAMON

H J MOSSMAN

HON FRANK BROWN

FRANK R HARVEY

R WILLIAM HOLT
JESSE P MAKAINAI

1719 tf

Kentuckys famous Jessse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing Agents for the Hawaiian
Ialnnda

The Independdnt 50 cent per
month

Sewing Machines

MQf aiiom mcmm
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VacationisOver

AND

i

School has CommencedNo More

Lunches at Home for a Time

There are many wayB of
carrying Lunch but only
one convenient and practical
Method and that is to use
the Patent Folding Lunch
Box This looks like a Cam ¬

era and folds flat when empty
which enables you to strap it
together with your books or
put it in your pocket

They are waterproof and
the Price is only 25 Cents

See them displayed in our
front window

W W CO

LIMITED

Importers of Crockery Glass
and House - furnishing
Goods

Sole Agents
Detroit Jewel Stoves
Gurney Refrigerators
Puritan tVickless Blue

Flame Stoves
Double Coated Granite

Iron Ware Primus
Stoves

Sewing Machines

Wanted known that we are Head ¬

quarters for Sewing Machines Over
Sewing Machines in in the

following Reliable Makes

Automatic

amlard

Domestic

Norwood r
Yradese

Seamstress

Machine sold for cash or on the
installment

htVlVLU
wESm iKJLJL H m mt 2

QUEEN STREET
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LOOAI AND GENERAL NEWB

The Independent HO dent per
month

Honolulu Mes36nger Service de
liyor messages nnd packages Tele ¬

phone 7

Have your campaign documents
dolivorod by the American Messen ¬

ger Service Tel Main 199

When you want a haok ring up
191 On that atand you will got a
reliable and good driver a fine hack
and uo overcharging

- Mr Di W Stevens American boc
rotary o the Japanese Legation in
Washington D 0 is in this city
It is thought that he is hero on
business in connection with tho
JapauoBO lire claims

Political Potpouri
Thore was a Republican meeting

at Achis house laat night and the
Independent boys were around and
shouted for the Republican speak- -

ore and drunk Achis gin paid for
at headquarters

Wm Auld has been placed in
nomination as candidate for senator
by tho Democrats in the plaoe of
F J Testa who has resigned from
political honors Mr Auld it a very
popular Hawaiian respected by all
He holds a high rank in Masonry
belonging to the 82v degree He is
a fluent speaker in the English as
well as in the Hawaiian language
and is widely known as an upright
honorable and sincere man Mr
Auld is respected by the haoleo

s highly bb he is by tho Hawaiians
and his finanoial position in the
community makes him a most de-

sirable
¬

conservative Legislator
In the place of S K Fua who

baa accepted a nomination on tho
Independont Senatorial ticket in
preference to his Democratic nomi-
nation

¬

on the Representative ticket
the name of William Holt has been
plaoed Mr Holt is a well known
Hawaiian and politically speaking
a very strong man Full of energy
and go Holt has increased the
fortune whioh ho inherited from his
grandfather and bin generosity to-

wards
¬

his countrymen is as well
known as his ability in making a
shrewd bargain The Democrats
were happy when Holt said yes to
their request of using his name on
their ticket

To night the Republicans will ex ¬

hibit torches against tho rain whioh
will pour down and speeches will
be delivered to further order at the
Orpheum

Tho plumbers sond us the follow-

ing
¬

item At a meeting of the
Journeyman Plumbers Association
held at their hall on Fort street last
Tuesday evening tho following re-

solution
¬

was passed
Resolved That this Association

endorses bb the friends of labor
Mr Clarence L Grabbe candidate
for Senator and Mr A F Gilfilan
candidate for Representative and
we bespeak for eaoh of these candi-
dates

¬

the vote of the laboring man
Fifty prominent young voters

signed the rol of the Young Mons
Domocratip tilub last night at the
headquarters of the Party whore
Mr MoOlanahan addrossed them
The invitation to join tho Club
reads aa follows

We the undersigned horoby as

eooiate ourselves togother under
the name of the Young Mens De-

mocratic
¬

Olub of Honolulu
Tho purposes of the organization

shall bo to assist in every way possi ¬

ble the suooess of tho Demooratio
Party of tho Territory of Hawaii

Wo also hereby pledge ourselvos

to promptly respond to every call
of our President at meetings pa ¬

rados or for auy other duty to
to whioh he may call us

On Monday next there will bo a

big mooting at the Fish Market
whoro tho Demooratio orators will

spoak and tell the voters why David
should bo olooted

Politics are getting rather warm

and even the Hilo papera are taking
a hand in the fray Wo were

Slackorod when wo saw our Hilo
friondB fighting for Sam Parkor
We thought the kickoro always

wantod to be on tho winning Bide

fckuMiuJl

ANOIENX AND MODERN

An IntoroBjIng Story In Which a
Honolulu Man ITiguros

As a preface to the following tele ¬

grams it may bo stated that tlfe Ly
ourgus family can traco their des ¬

cent to the law giver Tho muta ¬

bility of conditions through the ion
of iheyatt have rriado thorn dinner
givers instead of law givers Ancl
yet tho shrewdnoes and taot of tho
blood romains there oven if trans-
ported

¬

to Hawaii
We could say much more but

prefer to take the dispatches as fol- -

Iowb

OnEtENNE Wyo Oct 7 Dis ¬

guised under an assumed name and
a heavy growth of whiskers D D
Dare the defaulting president of
the California National Bank of
San Diego Cal and the Choyenne
National Bank is now posing as a
prominent citizen of Alexandria
Egypt where he is the president of
the principal street railway

ijMkJW

United States detectives have
bpon searching for Dare ever sinoo
his flight to Europe in 1891 but un-

til
¬

very recently no trace of him
could bo had A German travelor
who4 knows him intimately discov-
ered

¬

him on a recent visit to Alex ¬

andria He did not make himself
known to Dare but instituted a
quiet inquiry and learned that he
had been there for several years
that he wqb the president and prin-
cipal

¬

stockholder in the Alexandria
Btreet railway and was posing bb a
very prominent citizen Tho Qpr
man said that few people would
recognize in the street railway mag ¬

nate the man who had wreokedtwo
national banks

Early in 1891 the San Diego bank
failed for 800000 and the Cheyenne
institution followed a few days later
for 250000 Daro fled to Europe
and it is charged that he took large
sums of money belonging to the de-

positors
¬

with him He was accom-

panied
¬

by his wife who returned to
this country Boon after when the
story becamo current that Dare had
attempted to throw her over board
while crossing the Atlantic

It is believed that seoret sorvice
men are now en route to Egypt to
place Dare under arrest

San Fiunojsco Oct 8 George
Lycurgus of Honolulu left his island
homo in 1895 for a tour of Europe
and also with a view of visiting
Greece his native land

Lycurgus had been told by ac-

quaintances
¬

of Dare that the ab-

sconder
¬

waB in Athens and asked to
visit him there He said he found
Daro running a concern known as
the Amorioan Rug Company with
its plaoe of business on tho main
thoroughfare of tho ancient metro-
polis

¬

While Dare was not talkative
on tho subject of his sudden de-

parture
¬

from Amerio he said that
ho had left San Diego solely on ac ¬

count of the climate whioh did not
agree with him

When reminded by Lycurgus that
the climates of San Diego and
Athens were muoh tho same Dare
insisted that the temperature of tho
Greoian city was muoh more con-

ducive
¬

to his health Ho denied
that ho had taken any funds of tho
bank and insisted that he had left
San Dibgo without any money He
had been fairly prosperous in the
rug business and said that ho ex
pooted his family to join him at an
early dato Dare said that owing to
the climate he did not think he
would over return to America

NOTICE

M R Counter practical watoh
makor jeweler and optioianporson
al attention given to repairingwatoh
clock and jovyoleryf over 80 years ex-

perience
¬

Gold and silver jewolory
manufactured by experienced work ¬

man on short noticoquality of goods
and work guaranteed as repre ¬

sented M R Counter
73 tf

WANTED

A smart boy to make himself
gone rally useful Amorioan preferred
Apply to Manufacturing Harness
Cqmpany corner King and Fort
streets

1701 lw

-

N S Sachs

¬

He lio wahine ulaula Ka
leponi nui poo riui loihi aohe
kuuiia a he 900 paona paha kona

Ua manao wale ia ua
hele auwana no ke kula ma ke kua
aku o Puu Ohia E loaa no he uku
makana i kekahi mea o loaa ai ma
a ui ana mai ma keia keena

158i tf

under the
of

T A

Boys old times and call

and drink with us on Hotel Street

in our new
170 tl

199

IiOBT

A large dark bay mare
large long head
about 900 lbs to have

to tho back of Tan ¬

talus A reward will to any-
one

¬

the mare by
his office 81 tf

H

FOB SAIiE

nnn on beretuu tania Street 89 years to
run rreeent i2Ci9 au per
month Apply to

CO
206 Street

E

OFFICE NO 15
Btreet Honolulu A Koaaa

United Btates Oustoni Home
Searchers of

TU1 nrt 0n1 HnlnM Aoanis

Dry Goods Co Ltd

JOBBERS AND RETAILERS

We have bought by private contract
for two bits on the dollar the entire
stock of Schweitzer Co wholesale
dry goods dealers of San Francisco and
shall place same on sale which is now
on at unheard of prices

will be by far the largest arid
most important sale of dry goods ever
held in Honolulu and buyers failing to
take advantage of our offerings will re
gret it as long as they live

N S Sachs Dry Goods Co Ltd

THE PEOPLES PROVIDERS

NALOWAIiE

hauliuli

kaumaha

Resurreoted Managership

SIMPSON
remember

building

Telephone

Main

California
unbranded wnigtiB
Supposed

strayed pasture
bepaid

finding referonceto

leasehold

WILLIAM SAVIDGE
Morohant

MORRIS KEOHOKALOLE

KAAHUMANr
formerly

Btlice Accountants

TIMELY TOPICS

WINDMILLS

If you Want a windmill to be oper ¬

ated by the least possible wind

Buy an Aerinofor
If you want a windmill that has

little mabhinery and that little
of the very best quality

Buy an Aermotor
If you want a windmill that does

not get cranky

Buy an Aeraptor
If you want a windmill that will

pump water to your house and
your barn that will run the

food cutter cornshellor
and Buzz Saw

Buy an Aermofor
The AERMOTOR will last longer

give better satisfaction and is oheaper
than any other windmill on tho
market For sale by

Ttio Hawaiian Hardware Co Lo
Fort Street opposite Sprockets

Cor Bank Honolulu H I

CHREPFERSCO

OFFICE - - MG00N BLOCK

Real Estate Broker

Financial Agent

niCiin iillin

EVERY CHILD
In ESdlntooro

Knows the

WHITE HORSE - CELLAR

And when ho is grown up ho also
knows the

OLD BLEND WHISKY
Of THE

White - Horse - Cellar

From the Original Recipe of 1746

Choice Mellow and 10 Years Id Wood

This excellent product of Scotch
Soil does not need further recom ¬

mendation

1 Oase of 12 Bottles Quaits for

Only S 1 BOO
5r For Sale by

HOFFSCIMEGER CO LTD

King and Bethel Streets

NOXIOE

Dr H VMurray begs- - to inform
his Patients and the Public that
from and after Oot 1 1900 JWLun
ing has ceased to bo his collector
and is no longer authorized to re-
ceive

¬

and receipt for any outstand-
ing

¬

claims All accounts due and
owing muBt be paid to Mr Sydney
Jordan who is duly empowered to
reoeivo and receipt for same

1719 8t H V MURRAY

Great Shoo Bale

L BKerr Co Ltd having
bought the stooks of the Fairohild
Shoe HoiSse and A E Murphy
Co at prices that enable them to
sell at ono half the original ooBt
prices tho publio will bo offered
bargains call early and seoure first
choice

TnE Independent CO cont
month

per

i

i
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TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

HENRY MAY CO LTD

J T
-S- UCCESSORS T- O-

Watorhouse JHeiiry May
H E Mclntyre

Wholesale CTPAfTOQ
and Retail UHUU CiHO

Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

Retail Stores

P O BOX 8RB

IRON

Co

Corner and Fort Streets
Waverley Blook

Wholesale Department Bethel Si
Telon

Harness CoManufacturing - -
Tlie Oldest ECoiase in Hoiiolulvi

CARRIAGE HARNESS AlWdyS OB HfiDll

Plow and Team Harness j dae4o order
COLLARS HAMES TRACE CHAINS ETC

Furnished Short Notice

Harness Trimmings of All Kinds Constantly Hand
ISLAND ORDERS Will Receiv Prompt Attention

TelejDlion

T MUST

in rKSMIl

O H w m m m H
MADE IT

MOST BEER MADE

fe

WESTERN SUGAR

sea

BECAUSE MERIT ALONE

C

REFINING CO
Oal

BALDWIN WORKS
Fenn TJ 8 A

NEWELL TJNIVERBAL MILL CO
Man National Cane Shredder1

New York TJ 8 A

N OHLANDT rt CO
Francisco Cal

RI8D0N
WORKS

682 tf

Bro

Oal

FOR

King
Bethel Street

and
In to

the on

H R
St to P O

t

22 and 92
til rant 94 anri 04 P

at

on

JP O -

BE

Wlien all 3STations
DHIM PABST BEEE

iiSmlrimLwZw l S22 m I 2sf
MJL BUY

HAS FAMOUS
ITS THE PUREST AND PALATABLE

W
SOLE AGENTS

IM
LIMITED

iones

NATIONS

PABST BEER

Peacock Company

IRWIN CO

AGENTS FOR
6au Francisco

LOCOMOTIVE
Philadelphia

San

LOCOMOTIVE

8an Francisco

ROCK BALLAST

White Elaok Sand
Quantities Suit

EXCAYATIHG CONIRACTED

FOR

GORL AND SOIL FOR SALE

gytT Dump Carta furnished by
day Hours Notice

HITCHCOCK
Bethel next

1690

Fort Street
TWIial

Box

WORLD

Win G Irwin Cor

WmGlrwIn
Clans Sprockets

ILlMITID

322

President Manager
First Vlce Presideut

W M Gittard Second Vice President
M II Whitney Jr Treasurer Secretary
Geo J Ross Anditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AHD

Commission Agents
AOKBTB OF IHK

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of San Francisco Oal

Metropolitan Heat Go

81 KING BTREET

G J Wallm Mahamb

Wholesale and
Retail

- AMD

Waw CrTitrantnra

FOR SALE

Continued from let page

mood His physical traits more-

over

¬

lont power to his moral at ¬

tributes Ho waB as young and aud-

acious

¬

as Clay was in 1813 when
Clay the loader of the young Re-

publicans
¬

of the U S coorcod the
peace loving President Madison and
the rest of the conservative and ma-

jority
¬

and of tho party which Jef-

ferson
¬

and Madison founded into
resistance of Englands outrages on
American commerce and American
sailors and into the adoption of tho
war policy of the West and South
He was as handsomo as Graham of
Claverhouse as eloquent as Fisher
Ames as magnotio as Blainei

Fremont the pathfinder of the
Rockies and the Sierra Nevadas the
man who in tho war of 181G 18
ngainst Moxico aided Stockton and
Kearney in adding tho Golden Slate
to sisterhood of American common-
wealths

¬

and planted the stars and
stripes ontbo verge of tho Pacific
and who was more concretely con ¬

nected in the popular mind than
either Kearney or Stockton with
that achievement easily won the
nomination in the first convention
of the present Republican party
His career was as romantic as an
Arabian tale

He was daring chivalrous self
reliant and resourceful theembodi
ment of qualities admirably calcula-
ted

¬

to captivate the fanoy of the
masses of Americans Moreover as
he had no partisan antecedents of
any importance he was especially
agreeable to the ex Whigs

ex Aboiitionists ex Demo- -

and other elements who were then
fusing themselves into the organiz-
ation

¬

which had adopted the Re-

publican
¬

name of Jeffersons origi-
nal

¬

party of a third of a century
earlier

Bryans dramatic advent as a na-

tional
¬

loader when he swept his first1
convention like one of his localitys
tornadoes made him as picturesque
a personalisy in the new Demooracy
of 1806 as Fremont was in the new
Republicanism of 1856 More fort-
unate

¬

too than his prototype he
held this ascendenoy in the succeed
ing canvass

WhaJ are the causes of MrBryans
hold on the affections cf his party
in 1900 aside from those which gave
him the candidacy in 1890 His
robust sincerity which even his par ¬

tisan enemies have never question-
ed

¬

his strength as a campaigner as
ottested by the fact that in the
most exciting canvnss Bince 1860
and with hundreds of thousands of
Democrats supporting Palmer or
McKinley he polled nearly a million
more votes than Olevolend gained
in his tidal wave campaign years
earlier and the belief of his party
rank and file that he ie on the
whole the best exponent of his
partys position on the issues of the
finances trusts and

Upon what does MrBryans party
base its hope of carrying the coun ¬

try in 1900 Upon analogy upon
chance and upon a belief that its
oauso is inherently strong with the
people

In every election for President in
which the same candidates con-
fronted

¬

each other twice in succes-
sion

¬

tho nominee who was beaten
in tho first instance won-- in the
second Jefferson was defeated by
John Adams in 1796 defeated
Adams in 1800 Jaokson who was
left behind by John Quinoy Adams
in the contest which went to the
House of Representatives in 1821
was far ahead of Adams in the
electoral college in 1828 William
Henry HarriBon whp wag easily
beaten by Van Buren in 1886 juBt
as easily defeated Van Bureu in
1840 Cloveland who was sixtyrfivo
in the minority in the electoral
college of 1888 in the contest
against Benjamin Harrison had a
majority of more than double that
figure or 182 over Harrison in 1892
New York and Indiana have been
Drrfinmnr nlramafoliT tr- nnn nni3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON

- 7vu J uuu
to the othor in successive canvassesLiliha Street Only 1near King sma

oaBh payment received Apply to for rnore than a quarter nt a cent--

wrT TTAMVifirnr nn urv and both wore carried bv tho
206 Merchant Streo Republicans in 1896 Four years 1

of power for each party has been

tho rulo for several successive Pre
sidential terms and it is the De ¬

mocracys turn to win in 1900

These considerations of analogy
and similitude have doubtlosB im ¬

pressed themaolves on the minds of
tho Democratic leadors Now for
the hopes casod upon ohance

Tho panic of 1837which began a
few weeks after Van Buren entered
power was one of the osuses of his
defeat in 1810 That of 1878 in tho
Republican period helped to re
duce the Republican majority in
the eleotoral college in 1876 to one
The monetary convulsion of 1893

which started about a month after
Cleveland went to tho White Houbo
a second time helped to roll up the
majority which wa9 cast against
hio party in 1896 Tho Homestead
strike in tho summer of 1892 in
whibh many persons were killed and
much property destroyed in the
last year of Harrisons service was
one of the reasons for the Repub-
lican

¬

apathy which was noticed
in that campaign and for the Re-

publican
¬

defeat whioh came at the
polls- - A panio is decidedly im
probuble this year but labor
troubles and crop failures are al-

ways
¬

among the possibilities and
any sort of a calamity invariably
hits the party in power

All of these reasons coupled with
the conviction which is doubtless
honestly entertained that their
policy will upon presentation
appeal with force to the majoaity
of the people together with the
fact that it is the American prac-
tice

¬

for each side to make an active
fight in every election whatever
the chances may seem to be explain
the hope of Mr Bryan aud his sup-
porters

¬

thai they wjll carry the
country in 1900 Charles M Harvey
In Lesles Weekly

NOTWITHSTANDING

The assertions made by the Smith
Premier Typewriter Co that their
Machine secured the Grand Prix
at the Paris Exposition we wish to
state to the Public that such state
ment is not based on facts as the

Remington Standard

Typewriter

HAS SECURED THE

GRAND PRIX
Whioh is the Highest Award

Tho Diploma for which the Reming ¬

ton Typewriter Co now have in
their New York Office

H HACKFELD CO

LIMITED
Sole Dealers Remington Standard

Typewriter Hawaiian Territory

LOCOMOBILE FOR SALE

One New Locomobile No 877
Style 2 made by The Locomobile
Co of America of Newton Mass
U S A patented Nov 14 1899
Very little used the property of the
late Joseph Heleluhe and run by
gasoline

ALSO

One Bicycle
in very good order

For particulars apply to Mrs
Holeluhe at Washington Plaoe or
to F J Testo this office

FOR SAXiSj
AfJ AORE8 OF LAND IN GRANTSI 2130 and 010 at Kamaee North HlloUawall Apply to

MORRIS K KEOHOKALOLE

THOS LINDSAY

Call and inspect the eautlful and usefuldisplay of gpos for presents or for per¬
sonal use and adornment

BuslnoBB Cards

A M HEWETT

jselht Clork ana Stovodore
Old Reliable Again on Dock

OlBce --At the Old Van Dorno Premises
1315 ly

DR E O WATBRHOUSE

Office and Residence Kino Street
neau Alafii

Offico hoarB 8to 11 A M 1 to 3 and 7 to
8 P M Tolophonc Wl white

DR O G G SOAPARONE

Graduated from the Royal University ot
Turin Italy

Love Building Fort Street

Oiflce Hours 10 a m to 12 m

t353 Gm 3 to 5 r M

h r hitohooob
Attorney at Law

Office Bethel Street mauka of the--

Post Office
1474 tf

T R MOBSMAN

Real Estate Aoent
Abstractor and Searcher of Titles

Loans Negotiated
Rents Colleoted

Campbell Block t Merchant Street
1419 tf

V7 O AOHI a OO

Real Estate Stock and Bond
BIOEERS

Office 10 West King Street Honol tin
1215 ly

EDMUND H HART

Notart Public and Typewriter Lor
vetancer and Searcher of

Records

No 15 Kaahutuanu Street

DR SLOGGETT

OODLIST AND AURIST

Progress Block 3d Flonr Office Hours
O u in i v

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Eitate Agent- -

Office Bethel Siietk over the New
230 Model Restaurant ly

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dzalebs in Ldmbuk and Coal and
Bdildino Materials of

All Kinds

Qnoun Rtreat Hnnnlnln

lifiiiM
g

Xirj

MisJwMf iasv yTfloy

RAME ON EVERY PIECE

lOWjslES

Chocolates
FRESH TODAY

Somebody at home will be walling
tonight for a box

The Name on Every PiK k
lite guarantee

FOR SALC at

LEWIS CO

Sole Agents Grocers
111 Fort Street Telephone 240- -

L0NG BRANCH BATHS
tyAIKIKI BEAOH - - Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There earth and air ana tea and thy
WUh breakeri long give lullaby

King Street Tram Oars pass the doorrartl anri nVlll r aMAlallvoaraa tnr

FOR SAIiE

Lota at IClinAtVnt nff Tlllla anl
Judd StroetB all sizes and prices

nppiy io
WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO

20G Merchant Streot

CLJtl WLJl


